Abstract -This paper explores the development of eLearning technologies as a new tool to implement competency-based curricula in Tanzania medical universities, with a specific focus on Muhimbili University of Health and Allied Sciences (MUHAS). The paper provides the background of eLearning aspects and the early attempt of adopting eLearning in 2006 at MUHAS and its challenges leading to failure, next it presents the strategic re-establishment of eLearning to support the new competency-based curricula introduced in 2009. Finally, the paper discusses the challenges faced along the implementation process and provides an overview of lessons learnt. This paper observes that if used effectively, eLearning can enhance ubiquity, equity and quality in medical education and the development of appropriate skills in the developing countries' medical care systems. The paper suggests that in order to improve the quality of medical education under limited resource settings, universities in developing countries should effectively make use of innovative and emerging technologies which are relevant to their respective environments. A successful implementation of eLearning requires a strategic approach which should be embedded by the university management, academic staff and students. The approach should at least take into account significant issues including pedagogy, ICT infrastructure, appropriate technologies, human resources, eLearning policy, training of faculty and students, integration of eLearning and information literacy into university's curricula and partnerships.
I. INTRODUCTION
MUHAS, the oldest and major supplier of health professionals in the country, became the first medical university to revise its curricula towards a competency-based training in 2009 and implemented in the 2011/12 academic year. The university currently offers 78 programs in basic, clinical and allied health sciences to over 2680 undergraduate and postgraduate students [19] . Muhimbili National Hospital (MNH), which is the largest hospital in Tanzania, is the only MUHAS teaching hospital. MUHAS competency based curricula have general competencies expected to be attained by any MUHAS graduate and those specific competencies for a particular profession. General competencies are relationships with patients, clients and communities, clinical skills, professional knowledge, professionalism, relationships with colleagues, working within the system, teaching skills and maintaining good practice [19] .
There has been a rapid growing number of enrolled students in the past decade while the number of educators has almost been the same [19] . Teaching supporting facilities including class rooms, laboratories and ICT equipment have relatively far less improved matching the current needs. The same teaching hospital, with limiting specialists to supervise students and teaching spaces, is still depended in training clinical skills an increased student's community. A medical specialist, for instance, now takes an average of 8 students per clinical rotation out of a 200 per class.
Number of off-campus students has increased significantly. About 200 students are now staying at newly acquired Masaki hostels, 8 km from main campus, while majority of postgraduate students are workers living outside main campus. Continuing medical education (CME) courses offered by different university's units have been increasing over the years making MUHAS a leading provider of the CME training in the country. Now, more than 20 major courses are offered by the university per annum, reaching out between 400 and 600 health professions in the country. As the government now is working with medical society to formulate a system of annually accrediting medical practitioners by accumulation of CME points, CME training is potentially going to grow at MUHAS and countrywide.
ELearning has been widely regarded as a new innovate methodology in effectively delivering knowledge and skills, in many disciplines, to a large and scattered student communities [15] . Using eLearning, students are able to learn in their own 978-1-4673-2225-6/12/$31.00 ©2012 IEEE pace, at their convenient times, choice of media and learning sequences [14] . It also stimulates active learning whereby all categories of students have a freedom to share, discuss and contribute, in the process of learning, with their educators and peers [13] . Educators become facilitators of the learning process rather than deliverers whereas students become participants than being listeners [18] [13] .
Studies have shown that eLearning based teaching is as effective as traditional teaching style in delivering knowledge [2] [3] [15] . In other medical education studies, eLearning has proven to be even more effective than traditional method in delivering knowledge and also impart student's medical skills and practices to a large extent [10] [11] [12] . As laws are now limiting clinical students to directly train using real patients as well as difficulties in accommodating large number of students in hospitals, eLearning can hugely back teaching of knowledge and clinical skills. Online learning materials designed with text, images, audios and videos can well demonstrate complex medical cases whereas through video conference, students can get live experiences of activities taken in the operation theatres, ICUs and other sensitive medical care rooms [9] .
To bridge the gap between increased and scattered students against limited teaching resources as well as achieving developments of medical competencies among MUHAS graduates, eLearning appeared to be an important tool. This was also pointed out by the MUHAS 2009 tracer study, which was conducted to assess the process-competency based curricula from the graduates and their employers across the country and to get their views on the proposed curricula. The emphasis was the need to integrate ICTs into teaching and learning to improve the delivery of learning outcomes [5] .
ELearning experts have suggested that an effective and sustainable eLearning project needs to be implemented strategically [16] [17] . The management buy-in, eLearning policy, promotion, suitable technologies, cultural aspects towards adoption of technologies, continuous training and improved ICT infrastructure are issues should all be strategically considered and incorporated into the implementation process [16] [17] . This paper looks at the approach taken by MUHAS in developing its eLearning strategy taken into account these factors and others considering current MUHAS's position and environment. Challenges experienced so far in the implementation process are pointed out. The paper, at last, present lessons we learnt along the way which will be important inputs for future evaluations and improvements of the project.
II. IMPLEMENTING E-LEARNING FOR MEDICAL
COMPETENCY-BASED CURRICULA MUHAS, in collaboration with the University of California San Francisco (UCSF) and TUFTS, made huge efforts in ensuring eLearning is effectively implemented along with the implementation of competency-based curricula in the 2011/2012 academic year. A number of measures and strategies were taken by the university to realize this goal.
A. Promotion of eLearning
In ensuring staff and students are becoming aware and enthusiastic on using educational technologies, the university through a collaboration with UCSF made significant efforts on promoting eLearning. During the curricula development workshops between October 2009 and July 2010 in which education experts from UCSF were training MUHAS academic staff in developing, teaching, assessing and evaluating competency based curricula, the experts emphasized the importance of using technology in achieving various objectives of the curricula. They also shared their personal successful stories in using different technologies to run their courses. In the July 2010 workshop, founder and director of education technology at UCSF and one of the most respected people in the medical education technology community in the US, Kevin Souza, was invited to demonstrate achievements of eLearning at UCSF. He also gave a public talk to MUHAS staff and students on roles played by technologies in medical education. In the same visit, he held several meetings with the university's continuing education and ICT teams, through which he shared UCSF's eLearning experiences especially at the technical side and offered significant advices on successful implementation of eLearning. He also participated in the early stages of designing the MUHAS eLearning strategy.
In September 2010, 9 lecturers, a curriculum officer and an ICT expert from MUHAS made a successful visit to UCSF to learn, among other things, effective ways of using technologies for medical education. Similar visit was made by other 5 lecturers in March 2011. Much excitement was induced in the groups and shared with their respective colleagues through, for instance, curriculum development workshops.
B. Improvement of ICT infrastructure
Major improvement on the university's ICT infrastructure has been experienced since 2006. Internet bandwidth has been improved tremendously, from 512/128Kbps in 2006 to the current 8Mbps (duplex) which is 16 times. Fast downloading and uploading of mega files has been made possible even at peak hours. Internet access is widely available across the lecture halls, student hostels, library and other strategic learning areas across the campus. All university buildings are connected by a powerful fibre optic network and there are about 16 hotspots across the campus to provide wide coverage of wireless connection, at least one in each strategic learning area. Nine lecture halls at MUHAS are fitted with multimedia projectors and public addressing systems to provide lecturers with reliable teaching aids. Equipping of similar facilities in other teaching rooms is ongoing. The library also provides access to CDROMs and online databases of medical contents, which are used for learning purposes. Under a recent university's library extension project, a multimedia room has been added to facilitate multimedia related activities including providing facilities to create, record and store teaching multimedia contents. The immediate plan for the university is to acquire relevant facilities and to hire a full time multimedia expert to coordinate the activities.
Currently, each of 283 academic staff has a desktop computer with internet connectivity while 60% of almost 2680 students have personal laptops. About 90% of faculty also have laptops which are registered for free access of internet at the university campus. There are four student computer labs which are equipped with about 160 desktop computers with internet connection. Recently, the university extended the library building in which a new computer lab with a capacity of at least 80 computers has been built. Procurement of computers is ongoing and the lab is set to be in operational in the 2012/2013 academic year. About 1000 student laptops' have been registered to freely access internet through hotspots on campus.
The operating theatre at MNH is fitted with a closed-circuit television (CCTV) that enables students to view operations in the theatres while they are in the hospital's seminar rooms. This capability alleviates the congestion resulting from increased clinical student and provides early exposure of surgical operations to pre-clinical medical students. A distance education network has been built by the directorate of continuing education (DCEPD) connecting MUHAS and Mwananyamala district hospital through wireless transmitters. This is pilot network that uses video conference facility installed at each end that enables lecturers and students from MUHAS to communicate, learn and share ideas on challenging clinical cases with medical doctors from the district hospital. Currently, a paediatric area has been selected as a focus area and pilot discussions are being coordinated between the experts at each centre.
C. Establishment of eLearning Policy
Existence of policy to guide the use of educational technologies is an important aspect towards promotion of the tools as well as insuring proper management and use of the technologies within pedagogical limits. In this regard, before the implementation of the technologies, the university established policies specific for eLearning and institutional repository in 2010, separate from the existing general ICT policy. The eLearning policy aims to enhance the use of technologies for teaching, learning and research purposes. The policy addresses issues regarding administration, curricula, content, capacity building, copyright, security, code of conduct and privacy, infrastructure, promotion and reward, partnerships, evaluation and monitoring of eLearning systems at the university. The policy emphasizes university's priority on the use of open source and MUHAS-friendly technologies. The policy specifies the establishment of an eLearning unit under DICT to work with the University Quality Assurance and Quality Control (QA and QC) office to provide the administrative and logistical support to the eLearning systems as well as maintaining the quality of online courses. The policy also demands university to encourage educators and students on the use of eLearning by providing close support, sponsoring eLearning trainings as well as awarding staff and students with best records on the use of eLearning.
The institutional repository policy was developed to provide guidance and promotion on the use of the university's repository. The policy also addresses aspects including administration, specification of data to be preserved, submission and withdraw guidelines, intellectual property rights and access control. The policy requires the Directorate of Library Services (DLS) to work with the Directorate of Research and Publication (DRP) to coordinate the use of repository and implementation of its guidelines.
D. Selection and Implementation of appropriate eLearning technologies
Selection of eLearning technologies which are relevant to MUHAS environment was a key step on the process of implementation. Different criteria were used to guide selection of a specific technologies including cost (preference was made on open source), high availability of supporting resources, easy to be trained and adapted by MUHAS community, usefulness to different university groups and their capability to be supported by the current limited university's ICT infrastructure.
TUSK was selected as a course management platform for effective management of courses and curricula as well as provisioning of virtual interactions between educators and students. TUSK was selected because of its capability to manage both curricula and courses, free license and direct access of technical support from TUFTS' TUSK technical team as part of collaboration between MUHAS and TUFTS. Also it has, unlike other course management platforms, some specific features supporting medical teaching for instance, building and assessing interactive clinical cases. Implementation of the platform was completed in early 2012 and is set to be used in the second semester of academic year 2011/12 starting with some few piloting medical courses. Web 2.0 technologies including blogs, wikis, social networks (facebook and twitter), podcasts and google docs were also identified to be useful within the MUHAS learning environment. Some of the instructors have already engaged the use of these tools in their courses in the current academic year and in their projects and researches.
Collection, preservation and distribution of scholarly works, projects and researches performed by faculty and students is a key element to promote distance learning within and outside the university community. With this regard, the university has recently implemented a DSpace repository database to perform the task. DSpace, one the leading open source product, has the largest community and therefore widest access to support. It supports a wide variety of data, including books, theses, 3D digital scans of objects, photographs, film, video, research data, applications and simulation models.
The university library provides access to a wide range of online academic databases and CD-ROMS for learning and teaching related activities. The university is now a member of consortium for Tanzania 
E. ICT and eLearning supporting staff
In the past 3 years, the university has increased the number of ICT technical staff from 4 to 11 in its various units, where 9 staff are allocated at the Directorate of Information and Communication Technologies (DICT), one staff at the School of Public Health and Social Sciences (SPHSS) and one staff at DCEPD. The DICT staff support the whole MUHAS ICT infrastructure, as well as eLearning services at the five schools and two institutes. The SPHSS staff is responsible for managing eLearning activities at the school, while the DCEPD staff is responsible for overseeing the directorate's eLearning initiatives and to coordinate university's eLearning technical team. The number of ICT technical team is expected to increase as the university is in the process of employing new technical staff for the newly established eLearning unit.
F. Training of faculty and staff on eLearning technologies
The university has taken initiatives to train faculty and students on the use of eLearning technologies. 4 technical staff were trained on the management and use of TUSK platform and have recently trained 20 lecturers and 17 postgraduate students at SPHSS on the same. Furthermore, the university library trained about 105 lecturers and 50 students of different schools on web 2.0 tools, online search strategies, online citation and reference management in 2011. Similar training workshops are being conducted to the other faculty and both undergraduate and postgraduate students this year.
G. Development of eLearning and information literacy curriculum
The university has introduced a new course on information and learning technologies in the new curricula in order to build the students' capacity in managing and using the eLearning technologies. The module, Information and Learning Technologies (IT 100), is divided into two sub-specialties namely information literacy and learning technologies. Information literacy introduces students on the basics of ICT and applications (e.g word processing, etc.) while learning technologies teaches students on course management system, web 2.0 tools, google docs, online search tools, online citation and reference management .The course is taught in the first and second semester to all first year students across all schools.
III. CHALLENGES FACED IN THE IMPLEMENTATION

PROCESS
In spite of these developments, MUHAS still face challenges which are potential to limit optimal utilization of eLearning technologies in the near future. With the current number of desktop computers available in computer labs is 160, the student to computer ratio of 1:15 is still far away from achieving a successful long term eLearning strategy given annual increase in the student enrolment. Considering university's allocated budgets for procuring new computers in the past five years have not been able to reduce the gap, little is expected in the near future's budgets to significantly bring the impact. Private laptops owned by students temporarily reduce the gap. However, MUHAS has been finding new partnerships with educational funding organizations through which it can improve the situation. For instance, in 2009, the university received funds from Tanzania Education Authority (TEA) to acquire 86 new computers.
Current bandwidth capacity of 8Mbps (duplex) is still not sufficient for effective use of internet for learning considering the size of the community. During the peak hours, downloading of files of few megabytes could take up to half an hour while those of hundreds megabytes could go up to an hour. The current required capacity, according to the university's directorate of ICT, is between 15-20Mbps. However, through the Ministry of Education's project on provision of high bandwidth capacity to higher learning research institutions across the country, MUHAS capacity is expected to increase to 25Mbps by the end of phase 1 of the project in October 2012 [6] The rate of adopting eLearning by academic staff and students at MUHAS has been relatively low. With the fact that more than 75% of the academic staff are over 50 years old, the experiences during the eLearning trainings showed this group of staff have a very low ICT skills and attraction on the use of ICT. In July 2010, for instance, the well-publicized eLearning public talk given by Kevin Souza aimed at promoting the use of technologies in medical education among students and staff, was attended by less than 25 only. 4 TUSK training workshops conducted between December 2010 and April 2011 which aimed at training 20 staff per workshop had average attendance of 8-10 staff. The case was not different from training students. For more than 10 conducted workshops on web 2.0, online search, reference and management, average attendance for staff was 18 out of 40. For student, average attendance was 10. However, as eLearning policy is in effect now and the eLearning curriculum is in place, it is believed adoption of eLearning will significantly increase in the near future.
IV. LESSONS LEARNT
Promotion of educational technologies in the medical oriented community is a key initial step in the eLearning implementation process. Promotion strategies like public seminars/talks on educational technologies and the use of university website to publicize interesting technologies and successful stories in the use of eLearning in medical field could play a significant role. Also a small group of young lecturers and students who are enthusiastic in technologies can be trained to be eLearning champions and used as ambassadors of eLearning in the institution's community.
Building partnerships with other medical institutions which are advanced in the use of ICT in the provision of medical education could also be a key step in the process. Through this arena, the institution gets a chance to learn other institutions' experiences, common challenges, lessons learnt as well as technologies they adopted. MUHAS-UCSF collaboration provides a stand out example in this case.
Successful implementation of eLearning relies much on the university administration's support on ICT and eLearning. The administration should be convinced on the goods of eLearning and involved from the beginning of the strategy implementation process. Positive support implies commitment of the administration in financing the implementation process and promoting the use of ICT among the community. ELearning policy is an important tool to enforce administration's commitment in ensuring eLearning initiative is succeeding. A good eLearning policy should state responsibilities of the administration, staff and students in ensuring appropriate, legal and effective uses of the technologies in line with pedagogy.
Evaluation of ICT infrastructure requirements for eLearning should be done to identify areas needs to be improved. Capable and reliable ICT infrastructure including computers, bandwidth capacity, accessible and a well distributed network should be in place before implementing eLearning technologies.
There are many educational technologies now days which are available through licensing or open source environments. Different technologies offer varieties of features which could be useful in some specific environments and groups of community. It is important that the university should assess their eLearning needs considering issues including culture of the community in adopting technologies with different complexities, cost-benefit implication, university-relevant technologies, capacity of the existing infrastructure to support as well as availability of technical support. For universities in the developing countries with limited funding resources, the use of open source technologies should be a priority.
The university should ensure that the ICT team has a sufficient number of technical staff to constantly provide support the entire community. Technical staff should be encouraged to undertake further training on new technologies under the sponsorship of the university.
Lecturers should be well trained on content development after knowing how to use content management platforms.
Monitoring and evaluation of eLearning is a key component in ensuring sustainability of any eLearning project and effective use of technologies in line with educational goals. There should be specific unit in the university's organization structure to coordinate logistics for monitoring use of eLearning, provide technical and non-technical supports, provide training, evaluating significant aspects of eLearning as well as coordinating periodic review of the policy and improvement of technologies. The unit should work closely with quality assurance committees to ensure design and delivery of online courses meet expected standards set by the university.
V. CONCLUSION The paper has explored the integration of eLearning into a medical competency based curricular at MUHAS and concludes that eLearning, as a new educational management paradigm, has promising features for addressing the need for learners' satisfaction within higher education while also ensuring that strategic imperatives of the institution are being fulfilled. ELearning technologies are important to a range of pedagogical approaches, including constructivist, collaborative and reflective learning. ELearning is likely to support efforts of increasing participation as creates learning environments that are student centered, free from barriers of space and time. Sharing of knowledge and experience is vital for success of eLearning for higher education institutions in developing countries. Best practices and strategies in the area of eLearning & web 2.0 should be adopted.
Therefore, for successful implementation of eLearning, this paper recommends that promoting the use of eLearning among the institution's community will raise awareness and bring enthusiasm on the use of technologies for education. Having an institutional eLearning policy is an important stage in guiding the institution in committing itself towards successful implementation of eLearning at the institution.
ICT infrastructure must be well improved along with adequate and skilled technical team for effective learning and teaching. Integrating eLearning and information literacy components into curricula facilitates fast growth of interest among students to use technology for learning. Training students, technical and academic staff is important for continuity on the use of technology. Partnership between institutions with different levels of technological ambitions can be an important bridge to boost fast growth of eLearning application in the delivery of education among the partners. Lastly, use of technologies for education should consider pedagogical issues.
